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Truat... of Br)'U Jiawr

Collti....

PllCE 20 cans

1'151

Mdlroy Cites Problems �dcing "She Stoop�TO' Conquer" Characterized By
Acting, But Lacked A . Consistent Style
Institutions Of �igher [ducation
The

principal

lpeaker

for

tohe reach a view which Is .ound and

by Sue Opd.ad

events jet vicorous-it.'s greatly needed
was Neil H. MeElro),.. Presldent our 'World . .. It i. euy to see
of the Proctor and Gamble Com- It I. far more difficult tor an
pany .nd Chairman of the W.hite ltitutlon to «ive thla kind of
Parenta'

Day

weekend's

Our joint drama clu�' cholee of
GoldsmiLb', She Stoopll to Conquer
for ita flnal Iproduction of thi.
Bryn Mawr�averford leuon Is
certainly to be commended.
A
comedy of mannen lJft'en young

Houae Conference on Education. Cfl,Uon than .imply to '''''',ml;'
oMr. .McElroy, Bltay McElroy'. facts or knowledce about facta."
He concluded by
lather, spoke o n the topic "The
Decade Ahead tor Higher Educa the importance 01 collelel and
tion". He stated. the many 'Prob ve1'8ltle. In bbla country
lema facing the country today re throul'b 'ddltl
� ;::�::;
tl Ona\ ;��;
aultlnc lrom the tremendous In .ble in oW' ec
:n
:

actor. and &etren•• eXCflllen t op
portunities to demonatrate at.ylis
tic veraaUlity and .�dll!ul charac

terintion; it .Iao 'Provide. a clnd
of humor that is well appreciated
01 a Bryn Mawr-Haverford audi
ence. Saturday night', prodUction
was very enjoylible. The actlne
was on the whole very I'ood; the
cast caught the spirit of the comedy and projeeted it with an en-

crease in !population and tohe eon this ty.pe of education.

'\equent need for 'bigler and better

school•. "In the year 1&67 enouc.h

peo.ple will be added to the !pOpu

lation of this country to equal the

present 'POpulation of the
state of Maryland, or to add .n
ther cit)' the size of Loe An-

total

giles."

-. �

Pies. McBride
Talks On Year

The elTljlhaala ..at..Br)llll
on "leatnlni' rather th;,n on beln,t!

......'. 1

And alof\&' with thl, need there taught," Pretident McBride
will ,be the neeealility of obtalnlnc Saturday afternoon at • lecture
and keeping the ,h'ch quality te.ch .tudenta and parenti, civing
ers of today, that will be needed ubrief account of the year at Bryn
In even Ia.rger numbers ' In the Ma.wr," .1 well aa some or ita
yean to come.

.Mr. MeElroy noted that elemen

thUlium which e omp)etely won
over ita audience.
There WaI, unfortunately, one
. outstanding flaw in the perlorm__
__
_
�____;- ance. The ,most important conlld�
--'________--::
__
-;
-;'
.
e.ratlon Involved .in the wing of a
comedy 01 manners fl lu It,le. 'I1\e
comed y ot mannera Ityle must be
clearly defined, and It must be con.ilten' to .I .....
sfully ronder ita
particular kind of farce. Thl. atyle
had I mproved upon our elderl in Involves a ltoc: k aet of
b, M.rtha Bridle aDd
elaborate atnot wanting "culture goda,/I and titudes, gestures. and voice infleeJoan Parker
Thll article Is baaed on the 82 thOle few who agreed with t.he tlonl wlt.hln which the indlTldual
queatlonnalrea on The Nat.ton'. idea t.hat we had not fought for cbarac:t.erlutionl mUit be formed.

L

I _�

tuture aima.

MI.. McBrIde .tartocl her lecture
taTY schools are n ot. the only one. with an explanation aboutle.xams,
feeling this population increase. especially aenior "compa.� "WiI_
High aehools, too, face problems dom as well aa knowledge" i8 require<! for these ex.antl, and the
of overcrowded eonditioftl.
Mr. IMCEIroy spent a few min Itudentl judgment and maturity

Based on "Nation"
GetS A V·IVI·d FaeuIty-Student Respons
'
e

wbich were ,zetumed, and
utes dlaeuuinl the value of the .re essentl.1 to the information Ihe
the light of this must not be
great development In tbe 'Pist cen has learned.
"'enerallza'",.ard.,d as a .weepinO'
••
eratlon In the growln. . tm,portance
Each atudent !plana her cour.ea I '
Col
Mawr
Bryn
on
about
of women in our way of life. Their according to Individual needl and in· ",
lege .tu� � Th;
answers
we
did
e
receive
:
in teresti• •Dd even within . lin&le 1
leadership .nd �artJct.pation
::: �
Ihowed
int.erestinl,
were
e
,
:
bus.inell Ibaa proved Invaluable in counle there is much freedom for
the ,provesa of the country. UBut each student to explore what in- time and thought, and were delerveven more important in the long teresU iner most throug'h her own ing, we felt, of .ome .ort of report.
The student queatlonnalrea indirun I. the role ot the educated choice of opaper topica, researeh
not over",oman In the home. The intel1ec projecte
experiment.. cat.ed a reapeetable, if
lab
and
readouulde
f
o
amount
whelming,
tual activit» of the family dependa '·P.pers are very frequent at
Ing. This in itself ia not conclusive,
in great meuure on her."
Bryn MaWl'." Miaa McBride said,
In the way of advice along this (lor the sake of t.he parent. we (or one is led to speculate on the
poaaibility o! a correlation between
line, .Mr. McElroy stated, "The &lsume).
,
returned queatlo nnairea .nd the
ability to think elearly, to brinl
Mila McBride then went on to
habit of extra-curricular readi�.
vision .nd imallnatlon to the aolu· talk about the heavier burden on
overwbelmlne
the
But despite
tlon of problems, to help othen the fsculty alnce there h a a been a
16 faculty
the
N
wi
"
hieh
ttf"'9"
.t.eady increase of swdenta .nd " O
we heard from gr ted
be
m
6JD n
M
no proportionate increaae In faculthe question, "00 you let t he imty. There haa, however, beat .n
preaalon that your students read
inerea.e In ..Iary for '67.'68, and
wKlely outlide of claa,'" the Ituanot.her i. proposed for '68-'69.
dents seemed to ftnd time for some
readin& of approved mode rn writ,..
The Senior Song Itlpulates that
ers Ituch aa T. S. Eliot., oC amus, Orthey "will come back when the
D. 'It. UfC..rence, Faulkner,
well,
orala are out." U luch la the cue,
Sartre, T. Williama, V.
then this years Seniors may retu.rD
and T. Wolfe.
Tranec:ripta
to the campus in lTeJter numben
In addition the atudents uld they
Students who have had
Lhan bhelr predecellors, for the
tound time to read magazines. "The
"oral." are now out.. The Fac:ulty cripta o f their aca1lemic
Yorker," "Time," and "Life "
Curriculum Committee Question- sent out. and wish their Semeater
moat frequently mentioned,
were
nalre in their deciaion propoled a lI'adea Hnt t.o'the ••me addres.
we noticed a eruter dlveru
reviaion of the language teata to complete the neord, Ihou
reading habita amoDl' tbe
of
the Faevlty. The Faculty has voted the requeat in writinl' to the
among the freshmen.
than
e
to replace the "oral." with anoth r er. Of8ce. No final records will
t.he ltudentl felt n o
of
majority
lanlua,.
the
for
relea.ed witlhout the Itudent'a
meanl of t.eatlng
inftuence by a c ontlmrequirement
ciAc requal. (There II n o fee
writer.
The'requirement stili conliata of �ompletlnl • transcript
reaetion or moat at.adtnt.
The
a Imowled,e of two laT\lV&,eI, but Iisued.)
first que.Lion coneeml�
the
_.tel' II GraM
the tequirement may now be tulgods and heron" ean be
Studenta are reminded th.t onl,
.. . The .tuden t
1'01ea- h\ ""rat way
. number of c.teeorinto
divided
nd
a
.
tba...
tIf.-.
bt
uatlnc
may �Ive credit for ODe Iinea- the mem n
t.hou who did not understand.
aee by ac:hlevtn. a certain relativ.. d... wUl receive their
question, those who c18ft1tded
Iy hip KOl'I OD har eoU,... board. 11 end.. by campua mail All ottler the
generation la,inl that W!
their
achievement test. 0. ••tudent ma, rradea wUl be Mnt to home .dr-..: __••• __J
reee�e credit to fuUW the n- ....,.. Hout the middle of lue.
qulrMnlbt b, pu.ina with • 70 or Studeata wiahine their crade:&
abo.., a lanpap coune·.bo.. the to 101M other addrea

I

II

Orals Now "0utl"
. Languages Remain

Students Adv.osed
About TranKriph

����� ::��::�

I

a thaa that

e lemtnt.,.,. ....1. la twWitloa........ la the Ftndfnc Lift ahoald ..... the
la to be deviHd an eXMninatioD, br requeat in writine to tIM Recorder'l

•

•

Budgel .II13C_�
cBride
By Pr e .

�

, afterIn . 1UMi
e.tb of the 1aapace clepartmlbta, 0tIee. No aradee will be 1rI"" *t noon .t 6:00 in the CommOlit Roam,
the
whkh a '-rl ma, take, .nd if the at the ofIte or oyer tM telephone. President McBride dlaeuaMd
the
of
tuition
the
need
raiain,
for
c..
...._t
p..... lhe wl1l neei.. a ttedlt
The raiae would be from
.8e.niOl'l .... re..tadad that ill
lowenh her requlrt.-t.
and would. be e.treetlTe
enta
•• the
December, I. lIpi
Beeauae the tuwuace cleparba
have not yet. made ap th... ua.... nst, they II" .... eI
When qu..tioned about the peainaUoaa, It Is GDCerla1D as to .... to be ued in tM ......
of cooperatift boua1ftc,
tMs ... plan will p iato ..reeL meneem_t Ulttep. a.ac.n.....e� that abe
)(c8rJde
I t ..., au iD&o "act wttIa Mat be ..... maW Ka, IDtII III Ute
would .. outadnntapa
the
. eau.. 01' � eorder'l 0Ike. TIM: Din !.cr
..
year'. ,.......
-_
....
by
toU__
..
.
..
....
.
will
tries
.... f.Dowtoc _.

our own heroes but had merely
On1y one member of the Sbe
"borrowed t.hem from our Inltruct.- StoOp. to CoDqaer calt--dJiU
MOl.
or a."
---tWU able to iprojed • true

Of thoae luuel which concerned
the Itudent., ethlc.l. political, and
soci.l were moat often marked for
primary importance, while "sc:ientiftc" placed consistently laat., atIlbougb of the 14 Idence majon
who responded, 4 placed scientl6e

aenae

of the 'Play's atyle. Several others
.pproaehed .hil adIievement but.
did not. lustain it. A.. result,

many of Gold6 mith's really auperb
line. were either send.effective or
were JOlt completely.

.Mea' PerforDlaace Goocl

...
ftr."

Bill Moal, .. youne Marlow, wu
Among the moat .dmlred &overnexcellent. Hla sense of at,le was
mental figure., Churcblll came out
t.rue and suatalned, with the ex
way ahead with 47 votea. He waa
caption of a few momenta I n hi.
closely followed by F. D. Roosevelt
early _enea. Hil f&cial exprea
wit.h 29, Woodrow Wilson and
slons, elaborate foppery, .nd gen
Dwight Eisenhower with 25 each.
er.l bearlnc were weU-conceived
and Chandi witll 12. (Needleas to
and skillfully iprojected.
On the
uy many ,people pUL down more
whole, he I'ave one of Lbe most p
fi
. ol
than one gure.)
iahed iplrform.ncea I have seen on
'l'he lIl.I'Wers to the que.tion of
the Bryn Mawr-Hanrfotd ita,..
pm erenee for creative or critical
Pamel. Wylie was vel'J' load .s
w-rIUnc can be IntereaLingly divkled
Misl Hardcastle, .1t.hOUCh her lick
Iiso. The overwhelming m.jority
of a consistent atyle detracted
of the .tudenta felt t.hat creative
from lIer iperformance. .p.mel.
wrlLln.c 'W.a more Important, but
eld.remely effective in lome
for a variety of reuo na. Moat of wu
enes where ahe m.de .00<1 use of
sc
.s
ap
l'We
Lbe aJln
could be par hr ed
'I admire erestive writing mo� her eyel, her voice, and a heulhtily .coy manner.
The acenes bebeeauae I cannot. do It." Many .Iao
tween MI.. Hardca.tle Ind youDC'
( elt that ereative writing wal more
M.rlow were aome of the beat of
orlel nal, and �so more COMtructthe performance.
Ive, while critical writing tended
Anne Schaefer Wli very funny
PQ
lI things apart In • destruct-.
to
'Mrs. H.rdcastle. She achieved
...
Ive IOrt ot 'W.y. Some people felt
a fine .enae of a�le in her dlathat great critlclam waa akin to
loeue. Wlt.h Hsstin... where .he
great ereaUve writing, and thtre
po rt.ra�ed, from behind a larye f.n,
were just. a few who said that
the rkhcuioul coyneas of a mlddl.both forms were easentlaUy eriUeal,
aged m.mm..
Anne, who ia a
creative writinl being merely crecomed
lood
ienne,
made U]) In aphit
cdUc
alive
llm.
fot what Ibe lacked In style durAmong the boob read In clus
and felt. to be Inftuential, the nr- In.. the re.t of her peformance.
_
_
.
....
...
__
J(eiLh B
.. ..llr: .u."d
io ua .o fta of Plato"Wre .... ,.....
Ue,
w
..
quite
'IOOd
.
HII
yoKe
and
quently mentioned. Book a read In
Preahman Comp eeemed hnporlant manner were .omewflat foree4. but
•

rad1.�

to the fl'Uhmen and sophomores,
... . w,re
while the two upper cia
MturaU, more re«ntly Influeoted
by boob read In their major IU.
jecta. .II._t 01. the. .....ti... le-u.e
Greek Uterature course .ppeared
often, as did ...... Bi.... and Relsman'...... Loeel, Crewd.
The bre.k-down of the 82 retumeel queatioD'Rairea InLo dauea runl:

26 Junior.. U aopbo.
more., and 27 freshmen,'f w hicb
18 ..... Enaliab malo..., 11 blatorr,
• m.t.ory of Art. •
.
8 C....latQ,
c-__ I'll.. I, ,,*.".
17

...Ion,

•

hearty characterlutlon was
weU .tyli&ed and conalltenL Dave
£daaH pve a eo�nt perform_
a nee as Sir Charles. His ehAnt_
.
Won .... ..11 ""eontra.ted tothat of Mr. H....tle.
..
Laurie L uthe.rer' 1 portray.1 01
Tony Lumpkin ..
I exeeUenL Uta
charaeteri uUon of the uuberut
up-c:ountry orat WII eonaiatent

nta

throupout the perlormann. aad
ba1anotd weU wilib LUt of the Leedon fops.

Laurie's boW

eocm..,

acnnt. UMd iaateN of a DOrth 01
. ... _ ..... I, ""
C-t1
I
•

?

.
_.
c...

__

It •••

1

THE

COLLEGE

•
FOUNDED IN 1914
Pwll,Md WMIlly during tM Col. V..r to-xapt durlnt
ln.
Thanbglv1nt. Owl,t""', .ncI Eutef hollda)'l, .nd cktrlng .ltI
t thI Ardmor.
'Ion wo.ka) It! IhI in",..1 of Bryn IMwr Col ••
hintltlg Compiny. Ardmore. P••, md tryn MIIwr Col ....
t. Nothing tNl 'ppM'"
n.. � ..... II funy �ed<td by c:op�r�
of thl fdilor·In·Od.".
tI'IIy be ,..".. wholly or In �" wlthcwt perml..1on

ii

.

'
59
'59
58

IDnOllAL IT....,
'60, Sue Goodm .n, '60, hlty Golf,
Iroorne,
a.,tMr.
'59,
1M'"*',
Mlrllm
,
R.n �ld., 59, s.... 5c:hlplro, ,60
(lJubeth
'sa,
)euup,
n
Sue HI"'" '60, Gr.lche
V.I.breg..,., 58.
HI�
60,
V"lelt,
)o Oodie StltnplOn. 'sa, J.M

(music ,epor*

•

Ellubelh eol,

IUSINUI ITAff
'60, JlXiy 0. ...1'. '59, Ruth lAvin, '59, Em"y
COPY IT.....
MJlrv.ritl H.II. '59

;.....
. .....

MAy.r,

I

HoII�.r.,�
59
Lew�"'59
�
t,

"":

I,

•

,�,

'60.

,
........•..•. •... ....••...••..•••....•.
•••••••••••• •••••••••••••.•••.•••••••.•••• Ann
'"'" .....
•
.......................... J.,..
., ..............
____ •••••
� � �...., •...••.....••••.....••.•••..••. J.ne
••
�
.., ••••••••.••••.•••••••••••....•••.••• Effie
..
. .....
........
. ....... l Judilh Iedt. 'Sf, P.t Cain, '59, a.rben "'rltty,
s."ulplle
..
fIlth Ket
Collii'll, '59, filM Cumming', '59, Sue flory. '59,
... '57.
WI
StUy
'
'591
WIIM,
liley
59,
.
5'rnpMWI

s..tf

'51

�

'
59, K.t.
,
59, Ruth

.t any time.
Subtcrlplion, '3.50. IMlling price, '''.00. SubKription mey blgln
under the Ad
,
ice
Off
Post
.
.
PI
,
Atdrnore
lhe
,I
""her
�"
Ent.,1d II ..cond

of M.lrd! 3. 1179.

and

ter

and

For

Finis
,.

a middle
t.
All things ..ya Aristotle, have a beginning,
or
f
n � 1ll:a
ribe,
an end. To this belief we firmly subec
ng
how our feelings may vary concerning the begInni
e
the
ing
� d.
the middle we are 8ure to unite in welcom
g
drag i ng
one moment, however, let us raise the limp,
a
us
let
gain ad comes,
....t (lUI' days and before oblivion

--. ....

+.. ;1

-

with the AdmlnlltratloD.
Another item on the arenda conOn the 26� and 27th of April,
cerned all--college •••embliel. Smith
Br}"ll Mawr at.tended the annual
and Mt. Holyoke had weekly meet.
Seven College Confere Jree held thl. tnga
which were N!quired and fined
y••r at Barnt.rd. The pUl'p(iae of
fOf the whole .tudent body. Both
thi. conference wa' to provide a
colleres brourht. out. that the ranchance for r epresentative. of the
eral campul teellng towarda theae
Slu den G overrunent organIzatI0na
meetingl wal tavorable aa they
'
from Barnard• Bryn Mawr , Mt.
provided a ch.nee lor the whote
Holyoke, Radclltre, W ellesley, V aa- C
ollege to be together and creat ed
.
lar• and Smith to meet tocether
_L.. a more uni fied college Ipirlt. Bryn
81ld dlac.us. current campus pnoor Mawr Vauar Radcl
iffe, and Well•
'
Ierna. Tbl• year Sa ra.b Lawrence
elley were among thOle who dId
.
I
wall
r invited .1 the gueat partie - not. have requi red aUeuw
_'IIel.
pant.
In the diac.u••lon about campul
In ,eneral, the Con ference was
newpape n, It wal brougbt. out that
divided into two paDell, one for
Bryn Mawr wa. one of three colStud�nt Governm�t and
o�er
le,ea where the newlpaper waa
Currw:ulum Committee dllCUU10D,
aelf-aupportinc and not eubaldiled
thou,b there wal • .mat deal 0f
by an undergraduate trealury fund.
outakle exchanre be�een the two
On Saturd.y momlnl'. a. a pregroups.
Dodle
Stimpson,
Joan
.. lon of the honor
face to the dlKu
Parker, and I aat In on the dlasystem, each college g.ve a brief
CUllllons on Student Government.
outline of the ItruCture of Ita
All of UI found that- tbe mOlt IncampUll orranintiool. This Involv.
.
te�eatlng and perhap s r�alMlr g
� ed a rather lengthy explanation
thme .bout !"eeti g With ot er
�
from Bryn Mawr, alnee our slxcolle,el on thl a lubJ ect wal to I
� helded phenomenon of Selt Gov,
that they were concerned wI. ... U ndergrad, Alliance, A.A., Uague,
m.ny of the aame problems whlC
� and Interlaith le nMd..q Ita unique.
have our own Undergrad Counel
Moat other colle
a PR8mid
JCratchinr ita head.
IItrudure, with a II Ie oreanisa.
The a� nda beg.n WIth Freah· Lion, luch .1 College Governmeat
m.n Week. All the co11e,el ihad at V�.!
.. r, at the top.
.ome sort 01 rtelnm'ln-O'lllntatlon
The disCuaa on &oaal. � -1IVU'<>'�
period; th� m�in ditr e�nce� leem- sy.tem was curlOry and .omewhat
ed to be m Its organization and difficult to�report.
wrence, for ex·
rah
policy.
Sara.b Ulwrence felt that aD
La
Sa
am ple, pointed out that they did honor IYltem waa "a very eompli·
b1 ljaoc,. Dye.r

�"I�H, :::
0: br �m,
;

IDITOIIAL IO....D
... MM
WII.d."'... ...................................
.
. . . ... . .
c.,., � . . ... .. . . . . .. ... . . .... . . . .... . . . .
II n,
. ... .. ......, ••••••••..••...•••..•..••••.••.••••• " u
M
nIOf,
fle.ftOf
.....
.......
.......
.......
,
...
......, ...... .......
Pllty Page,
Me",""""W. . ....... . . ...' ..........................

Wednesd.y, May 15, 1957

7 {ollege Conference Discu�es
�onor Systems,' �reshman Week

NEWS

m

In II

CO LLEO- '--N i-W-S_.

THE

w.

-

dress a few words to you, our readin g punlic, whoGC.-Gn�_
re more
d
ments and marriages we publish. What could we eel
of leisure
than the knowledge that you include us on your list
t authcor
of
youp-smattering
:ee
reading, that we rank with
plays
ora, Joyce, Proust, ancient philosophy and the mInor

�

not have a apecltk Freshman Week cated way of making life ealier."
Committee, but that the whole CoI- V.... r did not feel that they could
Those who believe in the cyclic theory of history may lere srrived back before the Fresh- require a Itudenl. to be rl!lponsible
r , but men in order to help them get to for anyone', honor except her own,
maintain that DO year is different from its predeceaso B
know the ro�. All of us
and therefore called the IYltem
In open
ea
we uphold this year as significant. Twice def ted·
that It waa dUlkult. to ,provide an "personal re.ponsibility." On the
.
contest we have seen Eisenhower and the h Ygi ene exam academic: atmOlpher,e durina this other hand, Smith.1elt it was neeeswe time. But was thll n ecealary t sary to try and enforce double re·
triump over our prot est by crushing majorities. But
Vauar definitely telt that .tt wal, porting for infringement..
fall.
and
have 8een autonomy prevail, and the orals crumble
and had started an academlC IJ)&nel
Arls
Naturally it would be Impolilble
We have stood squarely before T. S. Eliot, the Maypole,
compoaed of faculty memb era and to�reach any conc1ullonl a. to the
e py, th e B ry n st.udenta to ,Ive
Council, Legislatur e, The Vassar Study, the Ki
the freshmen a belt Freahman Week or the best
cross
have
.H
We
rt
.
"Strife
and
4!Vita"
a
"
Revue,
coining evenu. Honor System In .ny of thele diapreview
kind
ot
ot
ord
ve
Mawr
l
Committee
rehad been CUlllonl. Many of the dlf!erenees
's
faithfu
RadelUfe
with
own millponds, and emerged always

of Shakespeare?
�

�greed

h

ed our
viewing, biased coverage, and vehement editorial opinion.
ard
Looking toward the future, we face expansion west w
'
toward Faculty Ro w where science buildings will soo n be

mushrooming up over the decayed tennis courts. Ultimate-Iy, after much discu8sion, these will be f�Uowed by the long·
.
awaited new donnitory. In view of thiS fact, we Wish to
.. ion which some time
eo ...
state or to restate an advi80ry auglNWlt
ago we printed. a combination of practicality, economy, orig·

inality and art.
'
When at laat the new dormitory appears. we firmly hope
underground.
that it will not appear at all, but will be built
If
'
·
..
.
dent . nat
:VI
se
are
The advantale8 of 8uch a pro�ltIon
.
ural oon heat to be used Instead of costly a rtifiCial heat, nat ·
ural oour<e8 of ground water simply to be tapped instead of
beln pumped up f rom the ground, ready made wana, and
Il

.pec ifically told ,not to dlICUU
course., 10 that �n upperel.aama?'s
personal prejudlce would not bla.
a freahman'. ehoiee.

Hole".

Construction work on The Bole might begin in October,
and will BUrely be greeted with enthusiasm by students and
faculty alike, for the actual excavatinl �houki Dot be restrict..
ed to practice work for aeoktaiBta and archeologists but
ahould be ipso 1acto open to all. Why buU d fireplaces when

such Ilorioua work is waiting? With new vilOr we shall
undertake the task.i 0, ladies of Bryn Mawr, this is the ella!lenge. Let U8 rile, let UB dlli let us deaeendl

_/

\Ve Did Not Publish
Whll
:II
This ear
IJs'_
- C••m ["ude ,- �
The__

,.

--

_

In tJ{e put it baa been the: cuatom of the CoUete Newe
to print the Cum Laude Uat 10r the ftrit semester. Thia y ear
the ns t ... d eliber ate11 not published, and there were almoa t
DO complalnta-lw dSFSpd, ___, hlhd, ., Inquiries at all.
_.-,- O«ered their �tulationa.
& -- who noticed u..W1'
""'-__

Report on the Curriculum Com
mittee of 'NIe Seven Colleee Con
ference, April 26 .nd 27, 1_57.

b, M.rtha Bdd,e

The Curriculum Committee meetinp,. new futuN! added thla year

to the annual Seven Collere Con
ference, proved to be • lively and
valuable forum on educational pro

bleml, particularly thoae whlcb
apply to the women'. colleges rep-

oa ....
relente d. Both th e Ftld ay and ".>
.
urday meetI nIP. PIanned and ch alrad oy Barnard'. Itudent curriculum
.1.._'
committee en.n·man,
beran with
keynote addre.sel given by faeu1.ty

members; in bo�
W' callel, theM IIImulatinr talka tended to foeul the
diac.uuioD UJ)On points which ooe
might not have predicted to .ri ..
from the formal a,enda.
Professor Unula Nieburh, of the

Barnard Faculty In Phlloaophy of
Re1igion, addreased the openinc lel
,Ion which waa devoted to conlid-.
eration of tr.dltional .hIgher edu
eation. ProfUlOr NlebuM who has
studied and taught both in thl.
countr.y and In British unlversitlel,
pointed out the opposing eoncepta
of education for pr.eticallpurposea

and education for the "sheer intoxl·
cation" of learning. Mrs. Ni�burh
ftrmly advocated . retum to thll

I'hedonlstic" view of education, .nd
came. out .trong for more Independ
ent work and opportunity for ex·
ploration of the delighta of learn·
ing. Her colorful talk aparked a

_
_____ __e&l'I at
u
L,uJ
l-�
Ameriean colleeea, with tbe u
!
a�
··-L-" - ��
requirementa .nd major work plan.
T<ae main questions railed were 1)
whether the purpose of college was
to prepare the .tudent for lome
further work, and therefoNi the
college had to demand that certain
minimal .kUla and infonnation be

acquired, or 2) whether the purpole
wal not rahher to .Uow the Itudent
to explore the "rich tare" of the
collere curriculum .nd ftnd the Im�

petus to Itudy throu,h whatever
particular field he or Ihe happened
to enjoy. Thele gener.1 queltlon.
d
rapi ly settled Into more conerete
onel and tile eveninr waa apent
'
in a r.ther careful conalderation of

baek:

Faculty Feels Bryn Matorters Possess
, ..
'''S t
an l ary Bea.uty'
La Veneer 0f CuIture,
>

acteriled .a jjforced d.bbUnl'." The
deler.'" from S.r� I..wrence,
rueat al
year'. conte....e,
explained bh.1 ' he fundamental
.
purpcle ot reqUIrements. that of
bievlng reasonable balance in the
;�ogr.m, w aa effected at Sarah
t.wrenee through the important
role .played by the ,tudent'. advisor.

Ihl,

hablta of mind that the weU-educated m.le la aaaumed to have,
After mueh diseullion, even the
lome sense of the dU8eult.iea ahead
mOlt ardent op ponent. of require.
for the Educated Woman, so�e
ments were foreed to concede that
sense .of the difftcultlea t
Ol
tbey lerved aome purpose as guid:
an
t
(m�age v;. �
..... introductiona to v.ried flelda.
I
;
d
e
t ;
h me ) n
a
ona
naire we ..ked them to "Ii out, we
0
: W ��
It il �rbapi intereatine to note
of
adironY
h
"n
feel that. their own wordl can·
here
that the Bryn Mawr del...
:i
b ea
tba:
:matI;- tion found i�elf explainl,.. with
best bel t communic.te their idea ::
::O� :
·�e.nr �
Pro
a 1
u le
of the charaderiatiea tile well-edu"
gTeat enthUilum the Bryn Mawr
.eeable.
catecl Bryn Mawr craduate .hould
philosophy of r equirementa. Many
A protelsor who felt he could
po...... II well •• a few eaUlUc
of the other aehooll. we found, aporemarks: on what the Bryn Mawr- not deser'be the ideal Bryn Mawr proaehed r equirementa throuCh the
graduate wrote the followinc on ta
tyr .... i." II at her wont.
" ate� mebhod giving rise to the
'
ODe protelllOr wrote: ..She .. .. Ihe I .," a superftcial veneer of kind of .urvey coun ea which the
ahollkl speak and write well; be culture, com�ecI o f a Im�tterinc Bryn Mawr curriculum ...Iduoully
of .palnt drop. trom the correct'
abl. to thllik for MrMlt; be com.voids. Delegates from other col
pteW, at home in an, Uhrary,-..n W"rit.eN. A IIt-U. Joyce. aome Pro- lePi expreased admiration for the
IDUIIUm, the.tre, opera, .tc.; bave u.t: • dub of archeolon. a smat-- idea that a requirement aervea .to
,aocial cooKieoee ,which upnutl ten n&, of phlloloph, (aU from the project the .tYdent into u.. tbin-.
t)
ItMlf tn aetive parUdpation iD pu , Iota of Shakeapeare iln iDI' and working methods of
udin
e
c- the minor pia", thouC" IUbjec:L
1
be
apDe'-a for �Um&n bet.tenaent;
",) , .ome obseure l'Jth
kncnn
God
uoa:..
aDd
pride
l
.Ithout hltaUectua
BI'JD If.wr .Iao appeared to be
berJ 10 that 'ODe', teaJ1liDc Is WOrD Centu1'1 �Un WTlters ,and lOme unique In .tbe amount 01 reapon
Uu ODCIer-......
. ... _II, ...... 20th Cae'''''' - who will be albl11IJ ....nl1' p t.ced upon the

mle., S in F1'eneh, 2 e.acb in Math,
Ultin, and Geology. and 1 each in
AnthropololrY and ctaulcal Archeoio,y. 9 Fr e.hmen were undecided.
J\
nd
,
thei
A for the Faeulty .
reaponse to the special queatlon-

PubIIe dealmatloa at merit, whltber demnlble or not, la,
auporftlIOUI at IIrJD ...... wilen eaeh Itudent g
priftUb' r� fer the quallt7 of her own work. Aa -W'."
AootiMr lWed the .haraetoriotlco
afta oaId, the ...... g 011 the IndIvlcluaI'a ful6llm..t of
"l-AbiU.,. to NOd i.UUie-t!7,
..
achieve
tltllnhlp capotdtioI rathw tIwI 011 b..
....... __
-t-4bUitJ to neopI&e a 10ckal
,
..... j,'p'.3F
to ..l3n .. Ia nIItIc. to arblfirarJ stau· .a_.at, 1--8_ MeQroaDd III
.
II oat � ...... ..... Bryn llawr'. w.torr of �·
st..
... ,..tll/ar._" Jllltlbllca .... of. Cum
Or ..... "I_'tl>oho1pfallJ
brisI ill wortbc oat .. ......

at UJ7 raIe,

On Their Curricula

between the policy and atructurel requirements and free eleetives
o! Student Governments could be m.jor work and &eneral
explained beeause of the differencel ground education, and the value
In size and location of the varioua of )ndependent work on the underAnother interelting dif!erence in college.. Bamard il in the city, graduate lavel.
'Itlere was considerable differenee
t.he policy or .nother college W81 Bryn Mawr I. in the luburb•. Smith
broupt up by M L Bolyoke. Here hal 2,200 .t. udents, Bryn Mawr ba. of opinion on the iSlue of req uirethe emphasia was on havinl' eads under BOO. But al it hal been said menta. both .mone collegea and
fre.hman make out ber own aCa- before, gre.t value ean be gained between representatives
of the
demic sehedule rather than baving (rom an exchanee of ideal. Thia aame college. There were thou who
an interview with the Desn. This naturally Itlmulates • critical re- bewailed their own institutlona'
would mean leiS work for the evaluation of one'. own 'Yltem, • rilPd re quirement. (chief bone of
Dean, but It would also curtail per· good way to keep a Student Gov- contention W II the selenee re qulreIOnal connection and cODlultation ernment working effectively.
ment) which one delegate char-

.
landscape
rJ'NlAn
�
. ...
' h on the ron'109 .
the avoidance 0f any blem18
eo.tlnued frDm Pace 1
defimtion, but Ihe Ihould, I think,
.
hat
As evidence o f its convenience and utility we also predlct,�
Philosophy, 4. Political Science, • w ithout bein, a Bloomer ,irl, bave
the new dormitory will 800n be dubbed by students T he Biolon . 3 hychology, 8 Econo· .Iong with t1he inf ormation and
•
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oIIortlJ: aoclal poiae, a
-....,. _I!, a anobbloh feellnc
of �periorlIJ.

obacunI

In her outalde-of-dau
ud 001, B"'l�.. wi... Ita

_.

work,

"'..rIal ........ ...... _·
to Jaa.. the .... Md. of
1Illa...
al
fairb know....... PNJ' .,.,......t .. oar c......s 'ft
to eaodou, 1ICVi�__1 1.1, ... c.t., IS' .... ...... (Ia tIM
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Student-Faculty Relations,- Maio�, and Required Subjects
Discussed by Panels Composed of Students and Faculty

Th. pa.,1 diae..ai.g the "Hajor
A I..,u.. 01 ·Pm."· Day. May
11. 196'1, was a group of three Subject." treated III topic both from
'
teacher�.nd·.tudent panel dlscus- the point of view of those who
.
The V....r 8tUdy ha. provIdec!
Jor and
.iona on "The Undercraduate CoI· pIan &nd deveI op the rna.
f eduevidence for the e I te
thOle who are exposed to iL Two
.
°
"l "' te
l lege".
cat.lonal type. and 0 pat ml o
�Iner
�
IIS4ln
The topic of one of the three facuIty memberl, Mi'la Gani
l'
IIe
1 d b
and
panel)
the
of
Mr.
chairman
(
����e
o nn� wu "Tlbe Required Subjed. : Ttlelr
e
a1a/in��
Marlchal
the
former
point
.ve
The
',
ity and complexity of the whole Place in the Curriculum".
of view, while ut
o
.nd Pa
�
& w; rn
que.tion of the liberal arta edu- chairrman w.. 'O.an Dorothy N.
ert represented the studenta
comthe
partici�n
Manhan,
.nd
tl
cation. Mr. Donald tit. Brown,
.
Aaaialant Profesor of Paycholon', prised Milton C. .Nahm, proJ'etllOr
Rutoh Co� ga.,e a resume of
reported on thi. research project, of philosophy. 'Edward H. ,Wataon.
.
the major In the Eo,wh. Dep&rtW.
.Ma�jorie
goolO&'1,
of
r
o
profess
under
conducted. .t Vassar CoUep
ment, Itressing that the student
a $a million Mellon FoW\d.ation Milbank '67, a history major, ud
to preJ)&re for exams in &.
Grant In the lecture entitled IIPer� Helene S. Roaenbaum '67 a phi- had
road
fleld as well as her lpeclal
�
son&.lity Development and Hieher .osopby ma.jor.
.
.
ter
Education : The VaSlar Study" at
at. The culmm.tlon of the
tOean .Harahall laid the {ounda.- IO
ounel, papers, an� releareh I.
12:16 p.m. Saturday, May 11, in tlon. for the d iacuilion by mentlon- r
honor.
intensiftcaUon
,,:ork, the
the Mu.lc. Room.
Ing the changes In atUtude whic.h
an4. amphftc.ation �f what the .tuAa Mr. Brown explained, 50 Vas- have charaeteriled education since
dent h,1 �n domg for the Palt
sar .Iumnae from the cl....e. of the Second .World War. from a very
four Y.,eara.
1926·30 were brought baclc to Ute free and lener.l to a rieidly planMr. M.richat of the Spanish DeVaasar ca.ml>uI for 10 day. durinc ned curriculum .nd now to a .compart
�ent then ouUirted h!1I plana
The
the
two.
between
the summer of 1964. "The anuI- promiae
ment (If the total ,person" was philosophy 'Presently followed .t for hll studenta, emph••izang that
a lanr�aa:e coune at
yn Mawr
r
made by a ltaff of 1 1 bhroueb in- Bryn Mawt 'Prescribes a �Ina�
hterature
w
.
as
course,
a
do not
We
tervlewl, writt.en testa, and the Won beginning with apecH\c teM
.
,
turn
to
U.
aIm
mtenpretere
out
N.
examhi.Uon of college recoMs. The quirementl .nd pfOl'n!ui.nc to
'm au
although
our
.tuden
I
re
w
study was ..eking to ilolate con- more zener.1 and Individually dowould ,be perfecUy capable." ukl
si.tent patterns. Does college make tenmined wonk.
Mr. MarichaI. He beMevel that the
any appreeiahle difference in the
The apec.ifi.cally required c.ourl81
msin val e ·of leanftng another
�
life of the colleee wo'man' Doe. faII intD three 'ute,orin: three
.
lanru.ge IS the fact that It emb)..
the h.perieftee --have " �fll,---tent
.auaa of ab.tdy., .MJnc:e. .JQciaJ .acl- ua 1.0 tliinK
and sat-that which
effect? What chanres oec.ur during eDCe and IIter.ture, from eath of
.
mltfht never occur to U8 1ft
' En,I'IIb.
.
the coIIege years that WI'II 1nftu� which
' the student II free to make
.
A "I.n .ge I �bo tory .
be�n'
ence the .tudent aa ihe "faces the her own choice of one course two
':t
'
nIn� It enta 18 ;; Mar
l'. pet
a
aft.erILte" 20 or 30 yean later? Iani'll"" tr.nll.tion examination.
the
ect
omenL Col
p
5
To be .ure, general pattems, rather w.bieb many ltudent. are alble
r;apo 5,
IUDn
ln
nt
OIl
than deflnite amwen were oblain- pass without taklnr any college

�

�:

��,:,

�

ed. All �e women 'Profelsed to be work in lancuacej -.nd two requlrprofoundly influenced by their col- ed .counes, frelhman Eneliah comlege education, but while they talk- position and PhilOiophy 101.
ed enthullaltlcally they could delMr. Nahllf'ju.tlfied the presence
crlbe Utelr feeUng. only in vque of Philosophy 101 (a ceneral aurterms. Tn.ey favored the liberal 'ley of the hi.tory of ophllolophlc
arts proeram but could not explain thou«ht) a. one of the two re.
what It was. The general consenlus quired courses in the Bryn Mawr
was that Vat.ar Wat the most curric.ulwn on the erounds of ita
nearly perfect Inltltution.
durablUty, ita relaUon to aU other
The .taff. with the .id of IBM branches ot man'l thought, its !pOmachines, ordered the complex lition as mother of the aclences,
data. The le.,en variables If'Overn- the Incorporation In our common
ing a colle,e education :were as- vocabul.ry of Ita Ian,uage (for
.
cert&ined .. locial orientation, example, such wordl u Inference,
orientation to the profelsional role, ImpBcation, therelo,.). Its Interra-

;,;:;
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•
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Prof. L J Berry
TalL
11-.
l
') on He ght,
Effeets on M-Ice
•

.

"Ot

W'U
Miee and Mountains"
the Parents' Day address given by
Mr. Joe 1.. Berry. profeltor of

biology.
Describing his work .. "t.he facta
are there, but I don't alw'YI know
what they mean," Mr. Berry lpoke
on hil recent experimenta w.ith

T it , • •

Parents

Varied Panel DiscuSsions and Lectures
...

•

'

T�• .pa••1 which dl';'uued .tu·
dent-faculty relatlona on Parenti'
nay 'Was compoaed of ill". Helen

�

Wells Views
l\I'o Pu / .1Ur
�
•

"The Collere Grad te and Prac'"
oIuon tical Politics" was
e tQplc for
Pruet.t. Alaoci.t.e Profeuor of Mr. 'DA
"'er H. Wel� Informal lee.
'-'
1a lure given on Parenta' Day, May
PIhYIICI, Nancy Coyne '5'1, 8y1.,
H , In the Ely Room, Wyndham.
Hewitt '67 and Joan P'Mer '67.

Tatt

U
.IIlannIng,

eha irman,

MIrt. M.nnlna' opened the discuIMr. Wella fir.t commtnted that
.Ion by .1.,ln, • leanty lMlmm.ry alnce equality of the lexes I. a
of .tud
en �-tu ult}' rel.tiell'l'.. .ince Bryn Mawt" tradition, estabUlhed
the foundll'l
C of iIIryn Mawr in by M. Carey 'llhomu, hi. talk would
1885. She expl.ined that the cur- deal with the
.. ,
, ld
..n
rleulum of Gtnnan ""i
.leneral; tl e may
whioh widely .ubltituted lectures cuU.r manlf..tatiOlla of one IU.
·or c1us dlacu�lona or oral tramThe difference 'between 'Worda
At
lations, ,,"eel u a model.
with good and bad connotation.
'
Bryn llawr the lecturea were aupwa. diacuued-why .hould I,pro• •t 'Wbich
ar
plemented. by MIIl in
p.,g.nda" be a "bad" word. when
the .tudents and 'Profeuor ex"education" i. a IIg00d" one? The
th'nced po.idon. lince the tonner
.udience reacted unfavorably to
!pOled questions or
made
the word '�oIiUclan", and the mench.nneled dlleuulon ( ld.aliatlctJtal image evoked was of a portly
Iy), Mn. Mana:!ine then commenteenUeman with a larae clpr 'Ntla
'
ed that Itudent4'aculty rel.Uona
reaction is about normal, Mr( Wellt
I
.re mueh more inUm.tAI tod&y as
remar_ked, lince reeent lu"eya
compared to a few decades &CO ha.ve
Ihown that .pproximately.
when atudent.a we... forl>kldln to 69%
of the ,population would not
conteI' with any male member of
Uke to have ita children enter pol_
�e faculty. HoweTer, even t.bou&'h itic. as' a career. Arnone the rea
an improvement bu Geen . .made
tons given lo'r tbia dlsUke were
tbere is .tl1l • request lor man
that politics is dirty and c.rooke�, ·�. .
conferences and convenaUona with
and there is BtUe money in IL
.
the 'facul9' to "inerease the meet.e disfavor In
As a �
�ul t. of
inc of minda of IProfenora &nd
IS
held,
It i. eatimatwhich
cpohUc.s
...
a,uden 0
_"
eel that there are about as many
.
Alter thl. ceneral introduction
Icti.,e citizen. (thlt I. peop(, who
the discuilion wa. f«used on hon'
.,ole more than once eYlry four
on :papers, .nd delerated to Ute
)
years
in America al t1tere .re
panel. Sylvia Hewitt, who did
u leti.," crlminala.
honon paper In hlatory, 'Wal very
.But why is there .uc.h • wtde�
enthuaiuUc about the beneflta of
spread dl.like of poliUea .nd
1)01.uch an undertakllll'. She explalniticlan. !
One reason suglelted
ed u.at the atudent ..,orie. in clOie
by Mr. Wens il that America hu
cooper.t1on .."It.b one or two
pro- neve had
r
a .governing clall as does
lOra
diacullln, specific points
f.s
Engl.nd and t.hat the lucceaatul
of Interest Or havinc IP&ths of inbUllnelaman is more admired than
Rulry ,urrested to her. However,
�he IUcceuful politician. The disIt wu made clear that the role
taste may allO Item from an Amer
of . r I' .0lely
by h p r
lean prejudice against the foreirn�
��
�
e:
t . the .
t o an a ., tor.
.
w- born, for lUI millions of Immieranta
ntl duty to orcanise her mater�oured into tho United States it
�
,
.
was chiefly the Ipoliticilns who
)IT. huett commented that it "-mericanized them, and Ute stolid
require. a different type of mind to middllW.lall may have l!.kon
work suoceufully in the aclen«a ac.fously ...oclated the ,politician
He believes with the fore.,ner.
tJian In humanIU...
th.t the required .IeMy a.,..rare
This dlslaste h.. taken atrance
In major counes to do honon la forms-althourh !pOlitie• •Muld obe

(
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repo�,

•

::um�

faculty values, orientation to the tlon of method and .object matter, mice at high altitude leve". AIrole al wife .nd mother, the aeek� its ability to ltand out atone In though he worked last year at the
ConUnued oa P.,e 4. CoI._ J High Altitude lAboratory of the
ConUnued on. Pa,e S, Colu.n 4.
Andean lnltitute of Bioloey in an

Lattimore Views A "50rt of Anomaly"
As C I ue to Soph OCIes' Drama, Poetry

.
Ajax Is "th,
"Many critics. ancie.t a.d .mod· hIS enemy Hector."
ve
U
anan
must
with honnoble
who
at
ltand
em, I,ave .een Sophocle.
'he very ce.ter and perfection of or or die with honor." a.d his
Athenian tragedy to who.e art charleter il in accord with the
Aeschylus Is an Jntroductlon and statement of Sophoelea, "I mlike
Euripede. a decline. The orthodox
view f suc.h it I•• has been ahallena� in modem tim.. ; ancient
teltimony .howl Interlstlne ..,.rii

men as they ought to '" (or II
men ourht to make them)" when
that atat.ement is interpreted in

artU\C1a1 dtvldu.. line which concern�d with policy maki••
Peru, .t an altitude of 15,000 feet, .hould be more flexible to enable Anterleans' chief concern leema to
.
for hi. experlmenta at Bryn JlaWl' capable students whose averal'll be "taklne thinel out of politi
.. .
c
h. nec,,,,rily employs ,!mutated Coot...... on Par' 5, Col••• 1
Coatl••ed on Par• •• Col.... 1
helrhta.
Studyl., the reapo••e 01 mice to
Infectlou. di.ute. .t hl.ch a1ti�
tud.,. M" Berry baa 1..00 the..
Ie.. rellstant t.q baeterlal dileaae,
Mr. Alexand&r Soper'l Parenta' listence on lubordinaUJ\&' the in
luch a. typhQid, .nd more re.l.tant
.
In
ft
ec
n
Day Lecture at 12:15 on "Far East- divldual to the lOCial lfouP of
to In uen , • virus inf tion
em Palntmc" Wat .chierty an .t- which he is inescapably a member.
bod,
order to understand thla. the
cbemistry of mlee .dapting to �ICh tempt to "meullH what the lap- Since early .time., the Chlnn6 have

Differing Oriental Attitude Towa rd Man
And Nature Creates A Contrasting A rt

the Ifrcbt of drama, and not In altitude was inv.tipted.
anta," llated Rlc.hmond Lattimore, tenna of everyday aood and evil.
From luch experiments, it "'at
For the creat 8pMChe. and the found thal citric acid, one ot the
Paul Shorey Profe.sor of Greek In
hil lecture, "Ajax," A Stud,. in the acene of AjU'1 .ulc:ide there la relult. of the body'. decomposition
Poetry of Greek Tapdy: on Satur- both IPO"UC and drMnaUe reason. of ,urar, decreaaes SO per cent
..uel of altitude mice. Mr.
da,. momlne In the Quita Wood- "AJax haa seea ilia 1lece...ry In the U
death by aheer tocie. But the deaUt Berry then uid that �e bel,"u
wud Room,
Mr. t..ttlmore apoke of the Aju il enacted In an atmosphere of un- that the decrease in Ullue citric
of Sophocles, whiab ·he hat nteelnt- reuon. battlerlam. primitive pu- add and .!II the ruiltance to bae�
ly translated u ahowinc' another
aspeet of the dramatist. LonctnUi
Plutarch criticized certain
and
lapHl and unevenn... in the ,.la,.
ud .Ithoueh it ia not certain exa<:tiy what was meant, It may leem

sion where lork earl nol reach,
whose foree we feel but cannot
q uite undentand. Thia la the dark

anele haye done .pimt the ltaDd- eommemorated the I n d I ., I d u a .
arcla of the Chine..," Ind was 11- throu� portraiture. Japanese port
ralture
role a'boVill
medJocrity
luauated with aUde..
I 
Mr. Soper. ProfllSor of History "only in timel of creat Chinese n
of Art. noted that the Japaneae had euenee." The.e oppo.ln, tenden

borrowed heavU,. ;from OIlneae cul- cles are &lao Men in the two w.,.
ture In their early ill.1.ory, but of �haract.erillnc the poeL Th_
that b, the end of the ninth cent.- ITeat poets of China ,..-ere remem
ury, there. wa. atrudy a cbanp iD bered •• individual. .nd often
teri.1 d1aeaae ia, in part, due to attitude from Imkation to indepen- wrotAI of themHl.,es. 'Tbe Japen
an increase In the eortlcl.' hot- dence, especiall, In the field at. art. ... thoulht of their poeta In
Vi.-a�yla art there .re two main croups. The.e point. were Ulustrat
monel, which include cortilOna.
After explaininc further uperl� dlaUnctioDS between the Chin... ed by slides Ihowlne one of tIbe
menta on blood chemutr7, Mr. and Japanese peopl.. whleh can 86 Japanese Tale of GeaJI poeta aDd
,
Berry mentlontd that lila croup be Hen In titelr .ttitude. to"" a palntine of .olllary Citlneae �t "

.ub.trate of Sopboc.lean traced,."
Ajax: is not '8 cln.m.a of Ideu,
nor ia it predomlauUy moral for
that cerlain ac.tiorta '''h•.,. a peen- its hero elMi not. leam of sulertnl' had al,o found that the number of
Harlt" • IJUTprise or even lncoue- by sulferinc out "dlea macniftc.ent- bacteria needed lor death b, tJpquenc.e or my.tery to Ibow that Iy, 'Unrepentant, cunine hla human hold i. the sam. in ImmunlHd and
Sophoc.llI I. not' quite tha I/*I'fec- enemies and tcnortur his dtvtne norma.l mke, a fact 'Wh1eh ta dUB�
tionltt, nor )'et the rationaltat, we enemy -...tth c.old Illenee." R. la ftot cult. 1.0 interpret.
Insist. on his _ine."
·Mr. LatU- a fteure trom real llf., 'kt a ere-In concluaion, Mr. &rr, Ibtcbmore, in hi. own c.ritic.lam Andt,
"in lome IOrt o( an-.l,. w'deb
1a not neeeAM'i1, a fllUlt, the cl.to the euential poetry and draftll.

the natural world and In their ell-IInltion of m.n. For t�e .ncIe.t
Chloe'" nature wu alwa7' aD
eaemy; yet ..,h.n clvUlaation be-cAlDe oppren.lft. the Datural world
beca•• an uc.ape. Chinae 1aDdation of dramatic aeUon wbleb de- ed the preaent direeUOft Qf lrola u- scape paintin.. became an entermancla hla .,..tn.... ..,.. wild perimenta, in which the work 01 prtae lak.. quite Mrioul,.. ne
fury of the dramatic ....tJon.
..
MIllon and craduate RDcIeDta is at .I........ on tIM other baDd, had
abo.,e all tlM lInea.� 1Mb Iood that hleh importance. The, ..... ."-apt- alwQS reprded aatun .. aD all,.

�tneu, - - ;RUe .... lute, La ll1a laa to disconr 1ft wbat orpu
of Sopboda."
The particular Yenion of the trapdy.
TbIa .. tIae m..... Oil bacteria uilt, where u.,. CO, aM
AJa,x which .8Gpboc:l.. .... lIDCOr- poetry W'hleb worb to paranlM what the tdfeet of PO" ...
Of aU them la. In aditioa, vital �
rupted b, folk-tale ftJiatlou, "'re- Ill. cream.. ., Adu-.
...
Wa Is tba II bem, doIM: on the �tIoa 01.
eDKta tM .to". of the daltruetioa the pla,. of ......
01 tho Iodootnoe� .an, oelr his OM 01 ..bIc� It ..1eI>t 110 said ...... ", ..Ice die of IDhoId _ ...,
.. 2I
III
own bud CIlD kW ...... ; 1IIIDc &1M "'tit.. is IIOt • wood 'Plar. lIat it u . it taka • eon""
tn.... ...... til kill . -.
fatal -"" from the .... .... at. creat ...."
•

....1,.
...
J.,..... ..... teU of
Yidoriea oYer ID&ft ratMr u..

..taN. J.,......

co_,.,.

poet. �,
I._u....

tbe btaDt7 of

wltII '"__ aad ..,. ftI'IL

__ �_ _ .., Mr,
• _:3 rt .
•
•
•
1
... ..... 1M 0.
. ...... ... .... ......... ...
•

oa hoNlMclt. IIr. Soper "m.rIDed

that Japanese pahlt.n han eome
to ...-1aliM In crO'llldl .. U.
ClUDeae hact In the Ict1itary ftpN.
Prof".or

hi. Net-
of one ehaJo..
acterlat.ic: of J.pan... art that hat
hO' eouat.erpert In aw.... AJ'i-....-aD;
aItrvpt chance in direction. tb&
elme bet.a. the earlier and later
half at the twalfth eo.,.,. aDd
wllkh .. .en bt u.. two extNmM
between ceDtl.... ucl brutality.
Th... two &ltemativu were MIll
ill • portrait 01 •• Budclhlat deJll;J'
aad a pcrtralt of • de..... .... .....
.... wonlUppad with equal ......
it, lor .... clef.... .. Prori6ad.

Soper cloaed

UN with the notation

•

I

1
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S. Kowitt Wins Petegorsky Scholarship
To Attend Summe r Workshop I n Israel

clou••• •"""ur_.nt of dl.icuelion, weekly P&perI, and indlrid.
le
l
May 17-18-Prl...te'. Prornea- Ip l of Ita l't "'anee to all 01 ual eonlerences olfered by EngU.h
Sylvia Kowitt '69 baa won the
d
wMcb it
Ma Y 19-21-"" Wla,1 of Ea,iH thought, MI the leiaon
Petegouky
Scholarlhip
eompoaltlon. And. they both 'Prall- David
teaches of th. need for retleetloa.
that will enable her to go
ed Pblloaophy 101' .. . very worthARDMORE
According to Mr. Wat&oD, the
• aix-week SIlmmer ac.hool workwhile baoqrround mental di&ciMay If)-l8 - Usale and
made by aLudenti of one
in larael lponsored by the
pline and Instruetlon In the "edt.Doett Slunp Tbl....
the foUl' aelenee. (blolon'. chernt
of Hebrew Culture and Edu.
Maati
Deadl:r
leal
�nd
analytic:"
approach.
19-21May
eeololl', and phy.lel) offer01 New York Univeraity.
Min Arrald.
Marjorie. who �nttehe�
meet the lC': iene'-.requlre along with a group of colSUBURBAN
an noteworthy lorlhelr Ir- ),ear In Geneva, eva ua d h
atudenta. won the award on
Ma, 16-18 - MuUn, oa
However. he feel. that lor year IIIbroad aa cu::
:::c
baaia of an ellay .taUng her
Bount1.
Ie
requirement of one the _participant'. po
lor wanting to go.
May 19·21 - 'I1lrM Bran
maki g it
.tudy of. a laboratory aclenee of eleet;ivea
'llle
IIcholarahi
t.
p wa. eatabliahed
PeUJc:oa
and CUDlt at Fort
l ,.-;uIt to -II ll the va'nJ,
what. more d "
--'
'extremely valuable.
er,
Ralnaak
May 22-The
Both Marjorie and Helene cited ou. requlre,nenta, 'but ·as belne
ANTHONY WAYNE
an u uaual
the broad ehoke 'POIJible in fuUUl- t.he 'Wh
May IS-Too Bad She'. Bad.
b
t
�
ollol,.len
on. ' _ kn'>wled".,
Jill' the literature and aoelal llCience
, ,onugn ways 0
May 16·18-The krel. of --e
- -' requlranlen.. ..".W
0
nee
e
"
_
II
'I:
-1ent ju.tiftca",
Inc', thlnklng, and o.eao:;
" --hIng, as
tlon for their ineluaion In the eur- ••
to .tudy intenaively a
rlc:ulum. They mentione4 .. U· Iud 4leld while
ltill on btle '
c.OMHd fMMR
.
! ,
l
�
: �
.
�
�
�
�
.
�
.
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
I �
�
d�
U �
�
�
�
n:
II----- )lr -Well. wondered If :
�
J.�
�
'�
------r;ifl
anything by .ettln, up a lot
terent covernmenta and allinl'
them non-'J)01Itical."
An attempt Mould be made, Mr.
Wella beHeve., to "take the eune
oft' politic." and to "'encounge par
tlclpaUon (n practie&l poliUCI."
Amonl' the or,.nisatlona aidinc
Bryn Mawr in (hi. aim i. the
Cith:en.hlp Clearing HOUle, which
makea it � i
ble for .tudenla
to take a
o7a'
etive part in the
workln, 01. local politici and
WIIII _ ........
..
"Ifeol
partie•. Mr. Well. con.ide"
...
lie
U"
ad"
10
•
_I
of the mo.t IPreialng jcDI now
II _ ''lii0i _'' .._
frontin, American clUun. 18
Haw Y..•• -.t � IIatIoa , •
ol reatorinr the two-..pa y
.... U- .. ... ,_ PoIIo eoort.
In. many .tate and county
Pnf.,... for .JU tptt'.I ....... for
aeUve�
menta .. and _
_to. Wrlto ... CoIIqo _.1
·one'. party.
tor """UOIII. No cab tare
BRYN MAWR
May lIHr-.JuU. and Attack.
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oo:.n
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R. Wells
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DC '"-4iNet prhrate __tor
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Otbr lIMn lIOt'IU-rA. s...dew • Po,t LA,..
Sa,.,., II. AUoU. ,"
hint

"THE HEARTH"
YOUR EMJOYIIINI'

o.lty 1 1 A.M. to ':)0 P.M..
SI.IndIv Noon to a.JO ,..M.
lUNOtES ftOM 60c

\\VICEROY H
THE
TASTE OF ALL I"

From !be finest tobacco grown. Viceroy select> only
the Smooth Flavor Lea(
Deep-Cured golden brown ror IXI,Q smooth,.,u I

Try
.net dltlcloVi coffM for WI .IMI
.
....
,
w -.. '"""
• • • • • • • • • •

•

5 MOO TH I

DINNERS FIOM $UO
our populw home••• til"

HomI

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

HOME-R.UN CHA M PION, SAYS :

•

BRYN MAWf{
FlOI'{ER SHOP. INC_
Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Manager
B23 lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr
LAwrence. 5-0570

C.kH 10 THe

�?un.

/Uckr.UcWIe,

JEANNm'S

NOW OPEN fOR

I

.
a, " an aid to development. of better
undel'ltanding �tween the
people of Amerla and brael. Be.idea going to seminars on the
rovernment. eduealion and eultur.
ot larael. the American atudenta
will be able to live with "their
Israeli counterparta" In Jeruaalem,
and will mue many field trip. and
excursiona 10 that they may get
"lI.nt band" knowledre of the
eountry.

•

•

•

$2.40

HAMBURG-- HEARTH

Help

Cele_brote

Thot Gradualion
With

A

Card

or

Gift from
RICHARD STOCKTON
Bryn Mawr

WILL-'''ILORID .I.MUD"
LINGTN IHOan '0. GIRLI

au.

Bermuda length shorts fur girls . . -dis-:
tinctively Brooks in styling. tailoring and
Our

5 U P E R 5 M O OT H !

Only YO",,,oy .mooth. each puW
through 20,000 filters made rrom pure cellulose-son, snow.whlte, natural I

_

_

quality. _ are made with hip pocket. By front

and no pleats in sizes 24 to 30_
Compliments of
HAVERFORD
PHARMACY
Haverford. Po_

(left) IuJripul � Iru/ill Mod,lIS ;"

�l, OIJrIJt/;" "'loriogs_ Sill,. pre�oJ
«Jlor

Jesiml.

(rigbt) I.

$ 1 2_50

"'"

gooJ-1«Jimg flllMb/e
lS

-,..- (D..,.,,*-tmd" OII41l)
...." or _III. $ 1 3

;"

;'ods.

oxford gre-J

•

...... ..

)16 MADIIOJI AYIlfUI. COL ....... IT., IInr 7Oa& 17, H. Y
.. ..
.
.,..,. CO&. "
'
U
,
IT no.. IOITOII 16. MASL
aIICAOO ' LOI AJtOaLII · ... nAIICIICO

•

. ,,,'. ''-' . ,
_
_
-
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Stoops Watson Discusses
'Indus trial Society'
Conquer,'

Panel: Student-Faculty Relations
I more

and Junior y••r then! t,
ConUuUf!d from Pal. 1
en feaUntion of one', lack
sudd
dialect, was a bit .tartEn&'land
to
req
ent
the
uirem
do not meet
dge which i.
but. became so much
knowle
at
fint,
ndent
luch
an
Indepe
by
proHl
part of his fine ebaracteriutlon
by a delir. to learn by listening
project
�.t it W8. ultimately effective.
.Mrs. Manning championed the other•. By the time one becomes a
Mimi Gllo1fi'l performance al
policy of hav1nc comparatively lew Senior one manages to summon vp
Mill
Neville w as eompetent. and
people do honon ainee ahe elalmed enough courage to make t.Lmld Inllalthough her chancterth.t not everyone haa t.he decree IMtiOId.
on
would
have een
at
From the eommenta of the reat b: 4
e!<b
of oreanitatlon, �erspectlv, and
it
.
n more aty
f
tlve
had
ec
bee
h
u
d
confidence necesaar�exee4te this of the "Pafl� It became evklent that
ith
e
w
er
Ulln
K.te
�enea
O
H
there II mueh more dlseuaalon at
project. luoceasfully.
Tony 'balanced �ell With her
T.he dlacuaalon then turned t.o the Freshman level in 8l1bJecti such
fined Miaif"' �eville ae�nea With
t
In
a
han
group eonterencea held with aen� as economie or hll�ry
HalLinel. ET.e Koskoff I eharaclors In 'Prepantlon lor com.prehen- the seienees lince In the
at.lon of
e latter W
ter
one expreltlJes mainly Ideal;. yet,
b:
�
&I less et·
i
live enlnl. 'Dbe present t.r:end n
I
heartfelt.
Erie
moat. departmenta il to examine In the IIUer one ,mult firllt acquire (etLive.
. •bould have been completely
leveral specific topics rat.her than a sound foundation of basic faeta
unfortunately It. wal
d4l:voting tbe tLme lolely to a gen- In phYltc. IMt'. Pruett aa.ld
al
a ""ult the ,portrlyat w
they had tri� to Induce dlaeulslon
�
eral nview.
IlC
kenlng. HII
Descending to the level of all In the firlt year course wlt.hout too
scenes were
with
undereraduatel, t.he tople of Clo.ll much lueeesa. Furthermore,
tlardcutle, where htl loppery
cbannel
Jiacuslion was then considered. found It di1Heult to
and well ,projected.
Joan Parker beean t.he di.sc.uuion limited ;partk:lpaUon in a
' t;he aervants, and
by commenting on t.he lurpri.ing structive direction.
(riendl were adeqUlte.
LasUy, the difficulty which
lack of interchange of Ideaa in
, but I could
Thll 6b1ervation leema ,tudents have In discu..ing
el."ea.
• word ,he ..id.
even more jUltified In view of the ideas or ,problema with a
The let wal supe"b, al
fact that leventy�five ,percent. of was brought up. However,
usually .re. Iu
the ciasul num'be-r from one to Manning pointed out that the faclines and t.umed doorwaya
fifteen peo:ple wMch Ihould con- uHy I. often just 8!1 helltant. to
enhaneed, the action of the
t.hey
.
vlhom
tribute t.o Intimacy and infomal- approach a student
play. The excellent properties lent
think il having difficulty. It was
it.y.
a polilhed Uluch to thia yery proSylvia Hewlt.t de.sc.ribed the lit- generally agreed that the dilfellional
looking let.
W ith th& ex�
uatlon in a general way Iby oblerv- turbanee caused t.he profellor by
a IIi.ght mllhap before
of
cept.ion
I , in t.he m&jorinc that I1lual1y at Ute iFrelh.man lueh interrvption I
the garden scene, the UghLing went
Jevel Lhere il much elallll paTtiel- ity of casea. far lesl than the muContinued from Pa,e S

mon:

�e-

t.�ose

patlon since theae novlcel feel that t.ual benefit derived from ironing
they "know it. all." In the Sopho- out problems ,:",hen t.hey ftrlt erupt.

Faith Pleasanton .nd her

�i
; i::�::ed -;"-:-!:�
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BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
11 .
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC·
9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M.
. . .
Breakfast
. 1 2,00- 2,00 P.M.
. .
LunOheon .
3:30· 5:00 P.M.
.
Afternoon Tea . . . .
5:30- 7:30 P.M.
Dinner
1 2,00- 7,30 P.M.
Sunday binner
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
Lombaert St. and Morris Ave.
Telephone
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania
LAwrence 5·0386
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the question of studenla drl.,!nc
automobiles. It. I. therefore d slr\
0
rhunday evenlnl in Park.
able to dartry t.he college'. retu.
A, a.n anaweI' to hi. qu�ation I.tiona eoncerning thia maUer.
Mr. W.taon explained that the r.te
No relident Itudent may keep a
of ule of euh relource Hems car on campul or in the vk:lnity.
to rile rapidly to a peak and then Resident atudents may drive cara
decline In t.he lame way. (Some- only when .ccompanied oy a partime., however, he added, the de- nt, guardian, or el08e relative who
cline is a bit slower.) Oil at the ...umea family responlibility. Stu
preaent time appean to be at the denta are elq)ected not to "'aign out.
top of the curve with e011 nearer to the home of a .friend living in
(

la.t

beginning o( the curve.

the vicinity for In afternoon or
aelenUlti' predidi01\.l evening. in order to drive a car.
exb.u.t.lon time are greatly No .tooent should pisn t.o drive
.U forsee, aecording to Dr. herself back to coUeee alter an
luch a time In the abaence absence. and then to leave Lbe car

new aourcel of enerey.
New sources of enerey to rethe fOIli! fuel., coal and oil,
, however, a br1eht. lpot in the
of Induatry. Nuclear fiallon

at a nearby "!!Iidence in eare o( a
(riend or in a nearby garar'. nor
thould she plan to have a c:.a.r a..iI.

Ible in order to drive hertel( when
lelvine collere (or a weekend or
at t.he present. Ume a reality vuation.
with fUlion and sollr heat posIn ease of In emer&t:ncy, any
(u ure develop�enta.
studen
t msy consult' the Dean
�
.
'NIe flslng population Ind a fl'·
about neepUonl to the above rule.
ing ltaodard of living for that
An emergeney luch al (amily 1II.
populali n are 1110 elements to nesl or disabil
ity il t.he only baail
.
�
be conlldered here. ,According to ( r
O Iranting exceptions to Ute rule.
Mr. Wataon, t.be United. States Exceptions will not be "ranted on
enouch
could
prob�bly
obtain
the ,bAlil of perlonal convenience.
fuel
prelent
lupply
uramum to
needl but a need for ot.her natural
�aoureel might ItIII persl.t uniesl
were found. In Iddi·
onow
� _M
. attY 1.0

sa W8!l the bUlineN,

In spite of Its drawbackl. She
StooP' to Conquer waa
enjoyable. It is the ho-pe
reviewer, and also. 1 am

'Fossils' Vanquish
Students

CeololY 101 Itudenta met. and
the audience, that t.he Bryn were defeated by their inltruetol'S
Mawr College Theatre and the on rocky ground (I. e. the basketHaver.ford Drama Club will pro- ball court.), Tuelday nlchi, May 7
more hlgh comedy in the fu� by a Kore of 10-8. The event pro-

t.ure.

Acquire a summer Ian while
slill at school in short shorls

�

lhe Geology department

ilJg luffered conllkierably as . ,,- ' ''''' ltandlrd.
lult of Mr. Butman's failure to

�����.' I

M $$

"Ho. Jone can our industrial
There hal been aome confusion
I..t 1" was the queatloD
lt
and
,misunderstandin. lately about
.
E
dward H Watson
.s ed by Mr.
society

rve. ther
� would 1110
slmUlr c';
an exh,ulLion time for nuclear

Itylite Ute performance.

and T-shirts from
JOYCE LEWIS

F;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:�I
First Jobs and Summer Jobs

Univenity '.nonn.1 Agency
541 Madison Ave.
New York 22, N. Y.
Plaza 3-1 244
(Mrs. Wolcott Andrews)

' I . e

The Drivin g Rule
NOW Made (Iear

wo'1 ,
.0,
..1,01,.
II, in Mr_ WataoD's opinion. an·
ticularly the humorous touch
world dis.ater were to occur.
Lhe final curlain.
present induatrlll aociety mitht.
the cttaraeterizatlonl and the
be abie to return to ita pre·
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One of the four music: majora,
Paula Couderl, prelented a plcture
of the major in Bryn Mlwr'. new.
eat department. The advlnLaeea of
working in this newly orcanited
field il Ute individual attention

given to the Ituden� al weli 81
the "excitement of majoring In a
department in the ltage of dynamic
development." A combination of
hiatory and t.heory eourael ehlrac-

terite the department, thu. effecting the Important compromile between excell creativity and too
much concentration on texts.

Mlu Gardiner then reprelent.ecl
vlded for 'both partieipanta In.d the sciencel, outlining the work
Ipeetaton (an ten of Utem ) aODd from t.be firllt yell' coune, where
humor, good .,-por1:.amanlhip Ind, .n attempt is made to IntelT*te
In addition, eood baaketbe.11 I
the science wit.h the atuden1:.a' other
Moira MaeVeaeh wal hiah 1C0r� int.e.reata al well as laying the
U
er for te atudents wlt.h four point. foundation for furt.her
work, on
while Dr. Edwlrd H. Wat.aon In up to honorl work. The student. II
the lut two minuta of the aame
Ute winning basket for
.
wpo..U.. .
The "FouUa" malM:ot "Brand,"
t.he ent.hullaat.le �8Ponse of

encour.ged to orient. henelf in a
plrticular ReId and to devile her

own experimePlbt. � thua gettine a
lalle of orielnal and creative work.
Mill Glrdiner felL that. thil 'ham·
apeetaton, who several times mering out of Idea. of t.he hard
found It neeeillry to cling to t.he anvil of the mind' II true of Iny

to avoid t.he·scuffte added to advanced work.
t.
The diKuaiion wu t.hen thrown
••
open to the «roup of parent.a ",d
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, Itudentl. Inevitably, It. eulmlnated
In that. ever-debated topic or orall.
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AlISO inevitably, no conclusion wa'

reach�.
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Student Art
Shown In Goodh art

T H E

Seven College Conference

dOatla.ed fro..
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UM in sehoola, and that

Mawr hal the only
The Exhibit. 01 Student Art. pre- ""'len
extend. such work
aented by Art. Council, and now
into the area of ICleaee.)
oom,
ahowlnc' in the . CommOR R
in an, the Bryn Mawrtyn
�
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conference came away .from
.. de tal.n.ta here at Bryn .Jfayrr.
Hilion wlt.h • renewed
n.. Exhibit may be I'rouped
awe and appreci.tion of
the fol1ow1nc csteloriel: 0111 by
M.wr eurric.ulum.
K.te Jord.n. F.y duBole,
in .. mOlt tavorable
Nelson. Avil Flemlne. Toni
compa.riaon with thoH of

J. Palnt4lf, and P. Thompson:
tuft atudles by D. Sheffteld, J.
kin, A. Vanderpool, 1..
and .M. IBreneman:
aketches by Beuy NellOn, E.
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e
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profellors.

of use of
What
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one delegate alked,

of

10 imperlon.l th.t the
i. unable to gaup the

ot I1ls student. ! We
in tIlle midst of our
ot audio-visual aids, to

other collerel. it t.he decree
.nd dlaaatlafaction
by lome of the delegates Is a

on the lecture system in
.Radclift'e students, who

When presaed dI

words what we felt to be
of the Bryn Mlwr
we concluded Lhat it
resented a wtae
Keon, Pamela 1'hompeon, Theodora inaiatlnc upon .ny one
Stlllwe1l ; a paatel by Ako Suebe: plan of wchinr and
watereolor Itudies by Avia F1ema variety of
inl', Betay Nelton and Paula Dia- tiona! pattu'n.\..- required
mond ; a larre cloth block print by major work, Independent

the most opportunity to
the large lecture Iystem,

reeommend it wltbout
and certainly did
in it (televised or "live")

to the problema of
The geMral consenlllli
the problem of rising numbera

.tudenta would be met

Beby Nelaon: a IUk ac.reen paint- with available IUpe"ision. We
in
by
Inl' by Sue Klmm: coUalea by
more
to add, however.
Pamela Thompson and Susan O!.afODe colleee could ever
fewer large cl...
fee; and a .portrait by an anony- meet the f1eed. of
extensive use of graduate
moUl "runt arti.t" wbo defte.
undergraduate
and that the
rtlCoenlt
TOn.
tuton. A general app:rehensive.pproach anton, t.he Seven
The Arta Cound! has produeed.
about "l984-style ·medlanlled
leres were alma of thia
a a\lbttantlal and impreilive ex- range of educational fulfillment.
'Pervaded the
hibit., du. lareel, to the anthusl..an
but
one
or two of the
The Saturday morninl' sesalon
tic hetp of cont.rlbutlJl4r atudenla.
devoted to a dlsousllon 01
Artt Council t. plannlne more I�c.h .
In .tlmmary, the Bryn
udio-vllual .idll in education. ProelGhlbltl an� extendl
invitation
found the
r.
H
eld of the History of
tesao
to .n would-be J»,rUclpants and
a atimulatinl'
department .poke to the Cul"l'icu(
critlca.
waa grateful for the
lum Committee about hi. experlto leam about curricula and
ente with audio-vilual equipmentj '
bl. major point w.a that such de- lated problems in other
The conference aerved to
vi«1 can .nd should ..be, literally,
Note fro. the Facult.y :
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Marianne Moore
... Reads Her Poetry
per-

ot identitY. eapS(!tt)' and
m
; in eolle�. An intere.�
and nolobie omIatIon wu the

of In'-,e."
�
. Tbe .tud,·es

that few were deeply inIn any I
eld. All
�iftc fi
.
women re.d widely and mexabout many thlnel.

Mill

Marianne

Moore,
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Mawr alumna and noted poet, read

her poetry Tuesday afternoon In
t.he Dorothy Vernon Room of the
Deanery to a.n .\ldience compoled

of ltudent. and f.culty. Min Moore
was speaking on a lectUreship 81Five I'E!neral types reaulted from tabJished in memory of Theodore
analyses and r.tin
... . It is in- Spenser who ohad bene a personal
that these syndrones friend of hers; she read two selectto tbe present college cen- ions from hia ipoetry which ahe paraa well u the alumnae 'Who t.icularly .dmired.
The first is the Social
Acompanylng herself with interPeer Group. These coUere s
e ting marginalia .nd Inpromptu
conceive of college al basicediting Miss Moore read from her
a aocial experience. The 8ecpoetry, including "The Hero," J'DiIand third 'iroups are the Over boa "
"The Fillh " "Labors of HerUnder Achievers. The first atcul ,"' a�tateme ta on 'IMarriage,"
good colletre recorda, .1 com- "
The Wood Weaael "
"Herod'a
to their c apa.cIUes, while the o.
Chanred,"
tb Would Not
developed intellectually dur- "
Blessed I. Thee Man," and "Value
college but made poor records.
In Ule'" which waa written taat
fourth ategory is that
the
�
year st Harvard Summer School.
Achiever., those of higher
MilS Moore read one a8 it were'
who evid�nced "early. Inencore, "The Magic FI te."
and continual Intellectual .o
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." Mr. Brown described the
group aa t.he Seekera of Ident-

those women ao caught up In
aearoh for Identity and personpaycbological problema that In�
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In summer All animals shed
their winter hair. have yours
trimmed and thinned at the

activity was largely tor-
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light upon difficultiea whieb all
,
... aida to education, ,but that. 'they
8'"de
Coii""er-iravc Vo
Date: T1nu'eday, May 16th
can never- be uaed to replace'
to
revell
in articulate form the
teacher in a lIvinl, &ive-and-take
Timt: 4.:16 P.M.
of our own
unique
characteri.tici
The
Place: Hockey Field
situation.
di8Cuaslon
claSlroom
Purpoee : To ahow our mettle
turned to the iSlue 01 whether or colleee.
YO.

aceeptlJl4r thi. ehall.-ce, ,et
not audio-viaual aids would bave
"leasure OUT rate 01 proKTesa from. to be u.ed extenllvely .a repl�the cradle to the I'rAve.
lor older methoda, in view
QuaUftcationa:
Any
detualona
the problem of increuinl numthat phyalcal deterioration baa
advanced danreroully durinc
put twelve montha.

in colleges and universities. n
pointed out Ulat clo'IIO<
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and movl.. an alrea
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Start Your Vacation
on the Right Foot.
Buy Your

Knitting Instructions
now at
DINAH FROST
Get enough for the
Whole Summer

good gift.
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D. Brown

Continued rrOtB Pale a

well become the art of
perfonnln&,. Thll led to

whether with televised

•

and Bet.h Carr; monochromes by
Stillwell. L. IAvlek, M.
B. Janney, A. Tan.ka, S.
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You smoke refreshed

A new idea in
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